
Mozambique: Machel wants
production not ideology
As the Mozambique econorny ree ls ,  fo l lowing the abrupt  depar ture  o f  the
Por tuguese,  a l l  the main  fore ign exchange earners  have los t  ground and
President Machel is now exhort ing the workers to forget " ideological
d iar rhoea"  and concent ra te  on increased product ion.  TONY HODG ES repor ts .

AUSTERITY and a drive for increased pro-
ductivity have been constant themes oI
government policy since Frelimo first
entered the Mozambique goverrìrÌìent tlvo
years ago. Three months after indepen-
dence President Samora Machel said that "in

a bid to h inder the real isat ion of  the people 's
aspirations, the eneÍÌìy resorted to dis-
organis ing product ion,  by inst igat ing dis-
interest  in work and,  when possib le,  even by
paralysing work througÌr coulìter-
revolutionary strikes".

A speech by Machel, in October, to ac-
tivists in Maputo suggests tÌrat the govern-
rnent is sti l l having difËculty in sell ing its
increased production policies to urban
workers. In some firms, Machel said, "tÌre
workers demand that the profin should be
divided among th6m"-whils, in other
cases, "after a te chnician has fled the workers
go to the management and say: Now his
wages should be div ided among us".

Charging that such notions amounted to
" ideological  d iarrhoea",  MacheÌ p leaded:
"Increase production; increase produc-
tivity-this must be our task. Detnonstra-
tions have never been organised to increase
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product ion.
Apparently, much oÍ the problem has

arisen because workers do not feel involved
in decis ion-making and economic plan-
ning. Even in the nationalised firms (about
50, mainly small) left abandoned by their
Portuguese owners and managers during the
settÌer exodus at the time of independence,
workers have complained that orders and
instructions sirnply gct handed down from
above.

Accortling to the Maputo darly Nottcias,
the 400 workers at CIFEL, Mozambique's
only snrel t ing and metal- ro l l ing business,
are discontented and Ìrave accused the
government-appointed administrators of
being "bureaucratic" and "distant from the
rank-and-fiIe" and of rnaintaining "unalter-
able and bourgeois"  work methods.

Frelimo launched its productivity drive in
the Íàce of a massive fall in industrial and
agricultural production set off by the depar-
ture of  most  of  the country 's  whi te tech-
nicians, factory managers, farmers and
skilled lvorkers during the transition to black
rule. All but 80,000 Portuguese had left the
country by Independence Day.  Now the

t1?ío .

Portuguese remaining in Mozambique
probably one-tenth of the 280,000 who
t Ìrere under the colonial reRime. Duri

exodus, Frelimo says, some li
managers deliberately sabotaged
bique's a l ready-weak industr ia l  sector ,

Events at one abandoned Êrm, Montt i

& Co. (which employs 7,000 people
now run by a government-appoi
administrat ive committee), give an idea

what happened. Before their departure,

company's Portuguese managers
paying wages, embezzled funds needed
regular operating expenses, smuggled
currency-and, after fleeing, received
escudos in Portuguese bank
berween January l ,  1975 and March
19i6.  The management a lso fa i led to
vital contracts with foreign frrms and
dered the frrrn's equipment. All told,
t r ia l  product ion in Mozarnbique Ìnay
slurnped by over 50% since the end
colonia l  ru le.

I t  has been a s imi lar  srory in the
areas. There, Portuguese larmers a
doned numerous plantat ions,  of ten wi
destroying crops and equipment before



On their own initiative, sometimes with-
getting paid, the farm labourers tried to

ep estates working.
Sugar production has fallen from 285,581

in the 197 4-7 5 crop to an estimated

,600 tonnes in the 1975-76 crop.  (At  the
time, Mozambique will be hit by the
fall in world sugar prices from over
a tonne during the previous world

modity boom to around f,120 a tonne
"raws")  in October 1976).  Sisal  pro-

n has fa l len steadi ly :  f rom 21,000
nes in 1973, to 19,000 tonnes in 1974 and

.000 tonnes in 1975.
All the country's tea estates, which cover

15,750 hectares in Zambezia province,
re abandoned during rhe Porruguese

us. The resulting confusion brought
uction down by 25oÁ (4,495 tonnes) to

,143 tonnes in 1975. Cotton product ion
declined too-by as much as 40%, some

imates suggest, from the 1974 output level
1E0,000 torÌnes. Reports from some
ew nut processing factories indicate that

t of úis commodiw (in which
ique is the world leader) has
too.

These five agricultural commodities
Mozambique over 600Á of its export

uç in 1973, so the big h l l  in  agr icul -
al production has sent export earnings
nbl ing th is year- to about $125m.,

ding to a United Nations mission which
ted the country in April, compared to

$255m. in 1974. lmports of  subsistence

, however, have drastically in-
sed-because of floods in Gaza pro-

in February as well as the departure of
ite cash-crop farmers. Annual imports

include roughly 40,000 tons of rice
re independence Mozambique was a net
r ter) ,  90,000 tons of  maize and 120,000
of wheat.

Even if the value of imports remain at the
level as in 197 4 (a little over

)m.)-which, given world inflation,
ld imply a substantial drop in the

ume o[ imports-the trade deficit will
to at  least  $275m.

Traditionally, as a consequence of the
ntry's colonial "development" as a ser-
sector of the South African and Rhode-

economies, Mozambique's repeated
defrcits have been partially offset by a

invisibles surplus-primarily from
ism, the shipment of South African and
esian goods by Mozambique's
ys and ports, and úe supply of

mbican labour for South African and
ian mines and industries. In I974, for

mple, the current invisibles surplus of
n. escudos almost offset the trade deficit

4bn.  escudos.
This year, not only has the trade deficit

, but earnings from invisibles have
too. The UN estimated last April

the current account deficit will reach an
$  1 7 5 - $ 2 0 0 m .

Since independence, tourist revenues (pre-

iously earned almost entirely from wealthy
ite South Africans and Rhodesians) have

etely dried up. Earnings from the
of mine labour to South Africa have

this vear too. Partlv because of the
ing recession in the South African

(onomy (which has pushed black
ployment in South Africa to L5m.), the

Mozambique's trade deficit widens
MOZAMBIOUE'S TRADE WITH MAJOB TRADIiIG PARTTERS
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South Africa's mines fell from about 127,000
in November 1975 to an est imated 75,000
last August. Recruitment slumped from
nearly 2,000 a week in 1975 to under 400 a
week in the second quarter of this year.

In the second place, foreign exchange
earnings per miner have fallen. This is
because the market price of gold has
tumbled f rom a high of  $195.50 an ounce on
the London gold market  at  the end of  tg74
to less than $120 an ounce in October 1976,
thereby sharply narrowing Mozambique's
foreign exchange earnings from the sale of
the gold bars it receives at $35 an ounce for
part-payment of its miners under the system
known as the Mozambique Convention.
Foreign exchange earnings from the supply
of mineworkers to South Africa are esti-
mated to have fa l len f rom $175m. in 1975 to
less than $ 100m. th is vear.

Less revenue
from S. Africa

Earnings lrom the handling of South
African freight (which in the past have
brought in up to 3O% o[ total foreign ex-
change earnings) are down too, primarily
because of a fall in port productivity foÌlow-
ing the departure of the skil led Portuguese
workforce and adminisÍrators.

In the early months of this year, freight
volumes moving from South Africa to
Maputo (which handled l8oÁ of South
Africa's exports and imports in t975) were
reported to have fallen from 25,000 tonnes a
day last year to 18,000 tonnes.
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In addition, Mozambique is suffering con-
siderable losses following the government's
decision, last March, to close the border with
Rhodesia. Worst hit have been Mozam-
bique's raiÌways and ports which used to
handle the bulk of Rhodesia's exports and
imports as well as traffic from several other
countries which had to travel via Rhodesia's
railway system. Prior to the border closure,
freight traffic from Rhodesia had already
fallen from an estimated 4,040,000 tons in
1972  to  abou t  2 ,790 ,000  tons  in  1975 .

According to the UN mission which
visited Mozambique in April to calculate the
costs of the frontier closure, lost port and
railway revenues will be berween $57 and
$75m. in the first year.

All told, the UN estimates that the border
closure has cost Mozambique between $108
and $ì34m. in annual foreign exchange
earnings.

The mission put the total cost of the
border closure at $ 139 to $ 165m. for the first
year;  $108 to $134m. for  the second year;
and $106 to $132m. per year thereaf ter .  In
addi t ion,  the UN team forecast  10,000
Mozambicans will lose their jobs-5,000 in
ports and railways and 1,000 in related
transit agencies and organisations.

With a current account deficit reaching
$175 to $200m. in the year fo l lowing the
application of sanctions, Mozambique will
be hard pressed without massive aid.

So far, the response to the UN's appeal to
compensate Mozambique for the border
closuri has brought promises of aid worth
about $100m.,  but  most  of  i t  is  in the form
of loans ( l ike Br i ta in 's f  l5m.)which wi l ladd
to Mozambique's long-term external debt.

It is diff icult to expect the capitaÌ account
to make any contribution towards Ânancing
the deficit in the absence of a big increase in
aid. Indeed, private capital outflows have in-
creased recently because of special transfer
facilities granted to expatriate personnel
working under contract with the govern-
ment. They are permitted to transfer abroad
25% of their salaries and their personal
effects at the end of their contracts.

Symptomatic of the austerity now in store
for most Mozambicans was an announce-
ment last August by Salomão Munguambe,
Minister of Finance in the Frelimo Govern-
ment. Government spending, he said, would
be 9.3bn. escudos in 1976-a staggering fall
in real terms when it is noted that govern-
ment spending totalled l2.8bn. escudos last
year.
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